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LOCAL.
l$The President and Directors of

the Central Bank of Kentucky, at this

place, declared on the 1st of July, a

semi-annu- dividend of 5 per cent.

There was a surplus of profits over the

dividend, and was added to the contin-

gent fund, which now amounts to over

31 percent, on the capital stock.

PkaCIIKS. Our thanks are due to Mr.

K. II. Withers, of the Gardens,"

for a basket of ripe peaches the first of

the season. AVo understand that Mr.

W. will have this season a good crop of

select fruit, of the best varieties. We

expect to tost some of the big specimens

ourselves, as soon as they are fully ripe.

'

Tai.l Timothy and Clover. A

Jmnch of Timothy suit to our office,

from the farm of Mr. Saml. Caldwkll,
of this county, measures 6 feet 1 inch in

lieitfht.
Mr. Joes Bi:ii"nT, of this county, has

also left with us a remarkable specimen

of his crop bein;; a bunch of clover

talks, the longest measuring 5 feet S

inches. .

Tor tall timothy and clover, we th'nk

these specimens will do to tell about.

JrMr. J. B. Akin, a few days since,

sold to Dr. J. Wkisk;kh, Sr., the lot on

which the storehouse occupied by Mr.

L. Dimmitt formerly stood, receiving in

exchange the lot of lr. W., adjoining

the Akin corner. Mr. Akin has now-nea- r

one hundred feet front on Main

utreet, and is now cleaning away the rub-

bish with the view of erecting immedi-

ately a handsome brick residence.

Pukmiu.M Lists. Persons desiring

premium lists for the coming Fair of the

Central Kentucky Association, can be

supplied by calling on the Secretary at

the County Clerk's Office. The list is

tliM most liberal the Society has ever of

fered embracing six premiums of 50 C

each, more than one hundred of $10 each,

besides the two special premiums of Mr.

Waggoner, the Treasurer, of ?-- ." each,

and a large number of small premiums

from 61 to 83.

Lancaster Faiii. The list of premi-

ums to be awarded at the Lancaster

.Stock Fair, July l'Jth and 20th, is very

liberal, embracing seven $20 premiums

and forty-si- x of S10 each. The associ-

ation is well officered and managed, and

they will doubtless have a fine exhibi-

tion. The silver ware for the premiums
will be furnished by Mr. Gku. Sharp,
Jr., of this place, whose ware is justly
popular for beauty of fiuish aud purity

of material.

Cknthk Cuclkuk. The prosperity

of this time-honore- d institution is a

fruitful mrcejf gratification to its pat-

rons and friends. Its funds we under

stand during the past year were increas-

ed fifty thousand dollars. We are glad

to see that the just pride of the Trustees

in regard to the flourishing condition of

the institution, is manifesting itself in

the right direction. At their late meet-

ing, they determined to erect an elegant

.and commodious new building for the

College, and one of the benefactors of

the institution, intends to erect ou a lib-

eral plan, a library and observatory at
bis own expense.

A new department, adapted to those

who do not desire to study tho ancient

languages, has been added to the insti-

tution, and an additional professor to the

faculty. The chair of Belles Lettrcs

being vacated by the new arrangement of

the departments of study, Rev. V. J.
MoKnigiit, a finished scholar, was elec-

ted by the Trustees to fill tho vacancy.

Aiken's Knitting Machine A Me-

chanical Curiosity. One of the most
curious and interesting, as well as useful

pieces of mechanism we have ever seen,

is now at Mr. J. B. Akin's Jewelry
Store in this place. It is nothing less

than a machine for knitting, capable of
making every size and description of
Hosiery, Opera Caps, Scarfs, Comforts,

&c, &c, both from cotton and woolen

jams, and with the most astonishing pre-

cision and rapidity. The knitting of
this machine is much more regular, and
the work fully as strong and durable as

uny that could be done by hand. Its
Usual speed is 5,000 loops or stitches
per minute, from a single spool, but it is

said it can be runata spejd as high as

70,000 per minute. At its usual knitting
rate, a pair of men's hose can be made

upon it in from ten to sixteen minutes.
Any child can run the machine with ease.

In a word, taking into consideration the
rapidity and excellence of the work, we

, consider this invention a most desirable
addition to the list of labor-savin- g

and it is certainly one of the most

novel and wonderful pieces of ingenious
mechanism which has ever been put be-

fore the public. The little darkies, who

bave so long nodded in the chimney cor-

ner over their knitting, will hail the
as a benefactor, and the

kuitting needle, will, in a large de-

gree be superseded by this beautiful
machine, especially in families whose

wants require much knitting to be done
each year, as it can be worked equally
well upon fine or coarse work.

We advise everybody to call at Mr.
Akin's and seo the machine in operation.

B.iThe Cynthian.i Xrirs has reliable
information that Mr. J. II. Johnson, who
lias figured very creditably as a Demo-

cratic editor in Louisville and at several
other points in Kentucky, declares now
for Bell and Everett.

Stanford Stock Fair.

Stanford, Kv., July 2, 18C0.

Editors of Tribune:
sius I herewith enclose a list of

the Premiums which were awarded at-th-

Stanford Stock Fair; by publishing
the same, you will confer a favor on your
numerous friends in Lincoln, Garrard,
Boyle, &c, The exhibition of Stock,
was very fine, the rings with but lew ex-

ceptions were well filled, and those to

whom premiums were awarded, did not
obtain the same without quite a contest
therefor. The array of Stock in the
horse, mule and jack line, drawn togeth-

er here, will not be surpassed by any sim-

ilar exhibition this season in Kentucky.
A number of gentlemen present who have
attended Stock Fairs at Paris, Lexing-
ton. Eminence, &e., say that the show of
Stock here, was equal to any that they
had ever seen at either of the above nam-

ed places. There was a very large crowd

of persons in attendance during the Fair;
the ladies especially, who God bless

them, are ever ready to aid nuy cause

with their presence, in which there is the
slightest possible good to come out of it.

The officers of the association feel ve-

ry grateful for the large number of per-

sons from Lincoln, snd tire adjoining
counties, who honored the Fair with
their presence, as also their patronage;
and return their thanks for the extraor-

dinary good order which prevailed
throughout. The occasion was made the
more pleasant and agreeable, by the en-

joyment of the music discoursed by the
Stanford Sax Horn Band. By the Way

this .band for the short length of time
which they liavc been . praticing cannot
be surpassed. The Fair proved a deci-

ded success, the receipts from all sources,
being amply sufficient to defray all ex-

penses. ' Respectfully.
R. R. GENTRY', 1'rcst.

G. II. McKinney, b'tc'y.

LIST OF PREMIUMS
I'.v the STANFORD STOCK FA IB, June

JSt' and 2ytli, Irttii):

Best 4 year old Hull and upwards!. P. Fish-

er, lioyle, premium and certificate.
Hull .2 yrs old and under 3 Wm. (I.Wallace,

Lincoln, prem; .'. K. Bowman, Garrard cer.
Hull 1 vi- old und under 2 Wm. Stewart,

Boyle, prenl; Hervey Helm. Lincoln, cer.
Hull 'fall 1. 1'. Filler, Boyle, prem; M. '

.

Siuitli, Lincoln, cer.
Cow I yrs old and upward 1. 1'. Fisher, Boyle,

prem; M. V. Smith, Lincoln, cer.
Cow 3 yrs old and under 4 J. K. Faulkner,

Garrard, prem, anil cer.
Cow 2 yrs old and under 3 I. P. Fisher, Boyle,

prem, aud eer.
ow 1 vr old and under 2 I. P. Fisher, Boyle,
prem, and cer.

Heifer (.'alt' John Baughmnn, Lincoln, prem;
It. It. (.entry, Lincoln, cer.

Yoke of Oxen Maj.Jas. Miller, Lincoln, prem;
James Dawson, Lincoln, cer.

Sweepstake Bull of any age I. P. Fisher,
Boyle, prem, and cer.

Sweepstake Cow of any age I. P. Fisher,
Boyle, prem, aud eer.

Fair 'Harness Mules J. II. Chiles, Fayette,
prem; Alfred Cohen, Iloyle, cer.

Mule 2 yrs old and upward D. W. Jones,
llovle, prem: It.. iv Stewart, Lincoln, cer.

Mule' 1 yr old and under 2 4). W. Jones,
Boyle, prem. und cer.

Horse Mule Colt Hoy Stewart, Lincoln, prem;
S. McDowell, iio !e, cer.

Mare Mule Colt lordan Peter, Boyle, prem;
John Tt winey. Boyle, cer.

Best 5 Mule Coils ot any one Jack' jf.'t Hcaz- -

lcv & Stewart, Garrard, prem; Batighmau &

MoMgoim-ry- . Lincoln, cer.
Mare and Mule (.'oh Hoy Stewart, Lincoln,

prem; Jordan Feter, Boyle, cer.
Special Premium by J. 1'. Ciienaci.t. For the

bent 10 yearling Mules exhibited by Owner.
I). W. .Jones, Boylu, pixm, E. Pennington,
l.bico'.n. cer.

Pair (.".image lorst-- Taylor k Spears, Boyle,
prem; Davenport i M o. Doyle, cer.

Pair Carriage .Males Cooper Dunn, Garrard,
prem: II. C. Myers. Garrard, cer.

Bio-L'- Horses 1.1A hands high and under Gar
ret "Klkiu. Garrard, prem; faylor k Speari,
Boyle, cer.

Buggy Mares K.l hands high and under M.

II? Gill, Garrard, prem;- - Taylor A fpcars,
(" 1 7c Jenny Lotan, "

) lioyle, cer.
Single Harness Horse Garret Elkin, Garrard,

prem; J. A. Burton, Boyle cer.
Single Harness Mare Taylor & Spears, (" Vie

J,0(ait,'') Boyle, prem; Juo. S. Gill, Gar-

rard, cer.
Special Premium by Geo. Sharp, Jr., For the

best Harness Horse or Mare, 3 yrs old Reu-

ben Bryant, Lincoln, prem; Calesby Barnes,
Woodford, cer.

Special Premium, by Wm. K. Wahrf.s. For
the finest Model Gelding Davenport A Moore,

Boyle, prem; E. 11. Burnsidcs, Garrard, cer.

Second Day.
Best Jack 4 vrs old Hiid Howard Stewart &

Bcazlcy, Lincoln, premium; John Baugh-mai- i,

Lincoln, certificate.
Jack 3 vrs old and under 4 J. V. Cook, Lin

coln, prem; J.-- Hugeley, Boyle, cer.
Jack 2 yrs old and under 3 li. K. Gentry,

Lincoln, prem. and eer.
Jack yr old aud under 2 R. H. Meigs, Boyle,

prem; J. W. Hugeley, Boyle, cer.
Jack Colt Win.. I. Tarkiugton, Boyle, prem;

J. S. Owens, Boyle, cer.
Jennet 4 yrs old and upward D. A. Kuox,

Boyle, prem, and cer.
Jennet 3 yrs old and under 4 John Baughman,

Lincoln, prem, and cer.
Jennet 2 yrs old and under 3 F. S. Fisher,

Boyle, prem; John Baughman, Lincoln, cer.
Jennet 1 yr oid and under 2 W, L. Tarkiug-

ton, Boyle, prem; W. M. Iliggius, Lincoln,
certificate.

Jennet Colt D.A.Knox, Boyle, prem; O.J.
(.'row, Lincoln, cer.

Mule Jack of any age J. J. Schmick A Co.,
Boyle, prem; Wm. Slewart, Boyle, cer.

Sweepstake Jack of any age Stewart k Braz- -
ley, Lincoln, prenl; Win. Slewart, Boyle, cer.

Sweepstake Jennet (tt any age John Baugh-nia- u,

Liucoln, prem; W. L. Tarkingtou,
Boyle, cer.

Horses for General Ulitity Stallion 4 yrs "old

and upward X, T. Lee, Boyle, prem; S. B.

Lair, Garrard, cer.
Stallion 3 yrs old and under 4 M. II. Gill,

Garrard, prem. and eer.
Stallion 2 yrs old aud under 3 J. W. Hugek-y- ,

Boyle, prem, anil cer.
Stallion lyrold and under 2 T. K. Salter,

Garrard, prem; II. Baughman, Boyle; cer.
Stallion Coll Thomas Tate, Ganard, prem;

Wm. Kaviinaugh, Madison, cer.
Mare 4 yrs old and upward D. S. Maxwell,

Marion, prem; X. T. Lee, Boyle, cer.
Mare 3 yrs old and under 4 Calesby Barnes,

Woodford, prem; R. S. Morrison, Fayette, cer.
Mare 2 yrs old and under 3 E. II. Burnsidcs,

Garrard, prem; Wm. M. Bright, Liucoln, cer.
Mare 1 yr old and under 2 E. II. Burnsidcs,

Garrard, prem; T. K. Sailer, Garrard, cer.
Mare Colt Genl. Gentry, Lincoln, prem; S. W.

(iiveus, Liucoln, cer.
Mare and Colt X. T. Lee, Boyle, prem; D. S.

Maxwell, Marion, cer.
Special Premium hy Jno. Bacohman For the

best colt sired by Jack Thompson D. Gar-
vin, Lincoln, prem; P. Embry, Lincoln, cer.

For the finest Model of the' Horse kind J. S.
Murders, Clark, prem; Davenport & Moore,
Boyle, cer.

Sweepstake Stallion of any age Dr. J. Reid,
Garrard, prem; Owsley il Wright, Liueolu,
certificate.

Sweepstake Marc of any age D. S. Maxwell,
Marion, prem; X. T. Lee, Boyle, cer.

Special Premium by W Vatf.s For best Rad-

dle Horse old fogic gules Thus. S. Hays,
Lincoln, prem; Hichd. Gentry, Lincoln, cer.

Saddle Horse Wm. It. Marshall, Green, prem,
Taylor & Spears, Boyle, cer.

Saddle Mare R. Gentry, Liucoln, prem; D. X.
Prewilt, Boyle, cir.

DisriiiKi-Tio- of Puk.mu'.ms. Boyle county: 28
Lincoln, 17; Ganard, 14; Marion, 3; Fayette,
I; Woodford, 1; Clark, 1; Green, 1; Total 116.

Alt: U. 11. McklXXEY, See y.
June 20, I8H0.

BtWe .soc it stated that the Demo-

cratic Club tit lliehuionJ, Ky., nplit to
jiieces it few days ago, a majority being
tor Doit''!:is.

Matrimonial. The following racy

letter, written by a gentleman of an ad

joining to a htate Senator, hav

ing fallen into the hands of one of our

friends, has been handed to us for pub-

lication. We would like to see Senutor

G. D.'s reply, but as he ia a starling pa-

triot, and always in favor of Union, we

know he responded all right.
Bio Spring. April 7th, I860.

To Senator G D , Esq.,
Bear Sir: I am about to write to

you concerning a matrimonial movement

between our respective domestics, viz:

Darius the great, and Makoaret, the
well beloved of Darius. Said D., wish-

ing to espouse your said M., has request-
ed said me, to announce the same to said

you, legally and officially, also to con-

firm you in your previous well-wishe- 3 to

and for said Darius. Said Darius is and
has been a faithful domestic whilst un-

der my surveillance, and after having
fully weighed and comprehended the
matter. I have deliberately become con-

vinced from my observation of such in-

comprehensible mutters, that although
both are somewhat orange colored, jet
altogether it will be quite an advanta-
geous marriage to your domestic, who is

the adored of my domestic. Perhaps
Senator, you too have noted his devotion
and unchangeable affection tor the fair
Margaret. If so, you too can bear wit-

ness with what joy he approaches her,
how a radiant grin overspreads his noble,
intellectual and cxn ouiitcn )U'.-e- ,

and what a modest b'ush oveisprc
lovely face, as he pronounces tli
ismanie words:

"Look a here, gal, dis ar nigger loves

you." Oh George, most noble. Senator,
take pity on these youthful lovers, and
grant them the ecstatic pleasure of be-

coming one in holy bonds of matrimony,
trusting to their entire devotion to make
them live a happy and virtuous life, free
from jealousy, ami hopin
may be darker than
tors. I remain yours

' F.

tiik tvu ivirrs
LotisviLLE, July

Market dull.
KM l' It Sales Cm bbls at $6f,7.G.10. .
ORAISA sale of new choice w hite wheat

Was made at $1.2'); another sale reported at
$1. 15. Old wheat felling at $1.20fnM.30 for

red and white. Shelled Corn tioc sacks inclu-

ded.
Sales of Mess Pork at $19.

and firm at that rate. Bacon firm at 9ilbVi ;c
for shoulders, 1 2 J c for clear sides. Sales coun-

try clear sides at lJc.
"G ROC EH IKS Sales su'iir S'lgSc. Molas-4j- c

Ilio Coffee 141c.

Lorisvn.i.E Catti.k Maukkt, July 9.

Fair supply of all kinds of stock. Cattlk
1st quality 3(;i'c gross; vld quality 2(n 3c; 3d

quality IdkS- Hoos .V,i :, c gross. Mikkp

$1.7j(o;3.5u per head; Iaiub3 $1.30(2.75.
Xkw Youk, July H), 1'. M.

Cotton heavy sales bales at 10. for Mid

dling uplands. W heat in favor ot buyers ana
in moderate demand; red Western $1 3U(ii.l38,
white Kentucky 1 'M(i f7. Pork firmer and
in moderate demand sales at $ly 50 for new
mess and $13 25 for old.

Cincinnati. July 10, P. M.

Flour in good demand at .$."(j,rj 10 for super-
fine and $5 25(ic.r extra to fancy brands.
No change in provisions. V heat unsettled;
difficult to give quotations; 2,000 bushels prime
white sold at 1 USYrtU 10, to be delivered next
week; a good deal offering, for future delivery,
but millers are holding back.

Nkw Oiw.fan-s- , July 10.
Sugar firm at 7J(S'8c. Molasses 2o(o32c.

Flour $5.87A with a declining tendency. Pork
$20.50. Lard 13j'c.

ltev. Dr. J. L. YANTIS will preach at the
Franklin School House, next Sunday evening,
at 4 o'clock.

RY the Prcsi.ling Flder of the
District lor the quarter Juno 23d,
and ending Scpicuio r 'ai.i.

" 21 k 22, Madison. it P. ice s ('Impel;
" 26 4 29, and Providence, sit

All;

Sept.

;.

8.
11 k
It

i. L--

12. P:,l

18 & 111,

23 & 27

1 & 2. '

7, (Spc
8 & 0,

fiichmond;

pe:-

? Creek;

5r,Pastors a., i v

Qu a i te r i y Co n tc re u . i.

ted to be present at :

II.

for

icUil, at Mt. Olivet;

:a.uit, at Autlocli;
Chapel; J

at M.i.wilSe;
ici Puia.-ki- , 'auht's

k. 1'. M.:

,spe( liU:
of the
rcqilcs- -

reeuiar services, us

important interests demand Uieir uitenlion.
J. (J. liRL'CK, 7'. E.

Danville. July 6, 18G0.

DIED- At his residence in Victoria county,
Texas, on Friday, the 24th of May, UKEEX
CLAY, Esq., sou of Suisky 1. Clay, and
grandson of Gen. Green Clay, of Kentucky.

He emigrated to thin Stale from Kentucky,
about live veins since, and from that time to the
day of his death was known as one of the most
prompt and thorough business men of the coun-

ty, lie graduated with honor at Centre Col-

lege, Danville, Ky, and many of the friends of
his youth there, as well as those of his muturer
Years here, will regret his untimely end. He
leaves a young and helpless family, and a large
circle of relatives and friends to mourn his
loss. With an excellent education, a line mind,
high social position and wealth, there is no
portion to which he might not reasonably have
aspired; and there was no one of his age in our
community before whom the future opened up
so but the reaper came that spares
neither youth nor age, and he was but "dust,"

Victoria (Texas) A'lrocate. X.

8Q, We are authorized to announce JAS. F.
CALlJ WELL, as a candidate! for tho oiliee of
Colonel in lioyle county, at the ensuing Au-

gust election. te

g2"Ve are authorized to announce Col.
GAB KIEL S. as a candidate for
Sheriff of lioyle county, at the ensuing August
election,

june 22, '60, tc

JigyWe are authorized to announce JAR-RET- T

BCLL, as a candidate for Surveyor of
Boyle county, at the ensuing August election.

june 22, '00, te
Danville, June 20th, I860.

At his own request I have this day examined
Mr. Jarrett Bull, iu regard to his knowledge of
the principles of Surveying. Ue appears, to me
to understand the processes of making aud cal-

culating a survey, of laying oft' and dividing
land, and of performing all operations required
of a Surveyor.

jy 6, tf O. BEATTY.

ime a

i

,i

,

To Voters of Boyle

Fellow Citizens: At the request miincr--
ous friends, since the fire iu Danville, by which
1 lost all, have coueuted lo iiecome a can-
didate again i'or ollice of Sherni, at the next
August iMeclioii, and eieclcd, I promise you
thai 1 will endeavour to dicharge the duties
incumbent upon ine, faithfully and I trust hon-astl- y.

G. V. DOXLGil V.
March 21st, 1.SC0.

Rrg" Wc authorized ioannounre ISAIAH
present as a

candidate for County the next
Au'ujt election. te

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Valk up and ScilW up!

My accountB for the past six months, are now

dut.aud must be paid, as I am needing money

to pay What I owe. Call and settle, and much

oblige
HAMILTON.

july G, '60, tf

hii:ciai." aotick.
Those Indebted to me ou last year, will come

forward and pay me, and as my accounts nre

now due, aud ready for this year. I hope all

will corue forward and pay their accounts, as I

am iu need of same to pay my debts.

S, P, BARBEE.
july 7, 60, tf

OUCE
' "idlOIRIEI

I request nil those know ing them-elve- s

indebted to ine, to call immediately mid make

lenient, as l am in need of all that is due

me. wherewith to commence busiiie.-- s again. I

wish eo start east for a stock of goods, the 1st

of August. Please attend to this olid obli,;.;.
L. biMMlTT.

Jul' C, 'CO, tf

is iu receipt of a Larg'e and Well Select-

ed Stock of Summer Dry Goods, and
would invite the attention of persons wishing
Goods to call nud examine them, he has re-

duced prices much below his former rates.
His stock of Lawns; Engli-- h Berege-i- , Black

Mantles, Organdies, Xew Style Collars, Veils,

Laces, Traveling Di'e-i- Goods, Calicos. Ladies'

her Shoes, Hats, Caps, ., is again e and

iat- - Will be sold al grcal reduction, as no is uc- -

,

the

all

(the

H.

termined to close them out.
juue 1, U0 tf

Ex.cel.sior! l:Aedsior?

BOOTH !& PARMENTES'S
CEl.EHRA TED

ritSiDoubleLockStitc
tusiasticullv. Sowing Mnchnis,

PROVISIONS

KKLIGIOTTS.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES
liarrodsburg

Commencing

promisingly;

CALDWELL,

WILLIAMS,

PateutedAugust 16th, 1859

are unsurpassed by any other Machine
THEY invented, and sew with equal facility
on all fabrics, from the hue.t silks, linens ami
muslins, to the coarsest, thickest, and heaviest

osnaburgs and kersu.Vs, and combines all the
late improvements so necessary to perfec-

tion of Sewing Machine. They will stitch,
hem, fell, bind, tuck, gather, arid excel any oili-

er Machine In embroidery.
They cannot get out of order except from

gross carelessness.
The Double Lock Stitch Machine fws from

two ordinary spools without the trouble
and the sewing done by it is stron-

ger than that done any Shuttle Machine.
The general adaptability of Booth k Parmen-ter'- s

Sewing Machine to all kinds of work fine

and coarse, makes them a superior Machine for

families and Tailors.
Call aud examine them nt

GKO. SHARP, Ja., & Co.,
Sole of the Stale,

To whotn all communications should be ad
dressed.

Miissus. Ceo. Shatii", Jrt., i Co.:

Chtlrm.n The -- Uooth i PsrmenterSeW-ins- ;
Machine,'' I bought of you last March, has

given entire satisfaction, I have sewed on all

kinds of goods from the finest e.aii7.e to the
coarsest Jeans and Tow Linen without any dif-

ficulty consequently I can cheerfully recom-

mend it to any lady wishing a simple und reli-

able Scwinjr Machine.
Verv Respectfully,

"
.Mns. HKXliV CARPKXTER.

Ilustonville, may 25, (iO

Mess. Geo. Sharp, Jit., k Co.:
UaitlrmfH The Parmenter"

Sewing Machine you sold me in April, has been
in constant use ever since. I have sewed on

Silk, Linen, Fine Cotton roods, and the coars-

est Jeans, and it sews equally as well on one
as the other. I am well pleaded withstand
think it is the machine for general family pur-

poses. Very respectfully,-
M.is. S. i'KEuE.tici.

Stanford, may 28, CO.

AVIXCf examined the "Booth & Parmen
ter " Sewing Machine, sold by Mess. Ceo.

SiiAitr, Jr., .St Co.. I can safely say it is a very
simple and reliable Machine, well adapted all
kinds of sewing, uud not liable to get out of
older.

M. LEVEXSOX,
Merchant Tailor, Dauviile, Ky.

May 21th.

UYDUAUUU CEMENT.

White Lime, White Sand, and
Plaster of Paris.

A good stock of the best quality always on
hand and for sale, low for cash.

J. 15. PECK.
Danville, june 1, 'CO, tf

tlRPEXTERIXO & JOBBISC.

Si ORATZMILLER,
A VINO formed opiirtuersliii) in the

above b'tfsifress, tender their services to
the citizen of D;ffrillc aud surrounding coun-

try in the following brunches ut' their business,
viz :

Mi vie mmm m
imiJiJlliU, UJUHifJ.lu ilitlJ D-- ii.

and all other

Cabinet or Carpenter's Vork.
Roth members of the tinri being experienced
Cabinet Makers, wc can put tip and warrant
our work to he as good attd at as low pi'ices as
any other workmen in this section.t. Shop nearly opposite the Deaf ad
Dumb Asylum on Third Street, iu (Jrubb's
liuilding.

Danville, may 18, 'CO 3ni

uni tins in miKuiius
ALARIlK and Superior lot of all kinds, on

for !le, ut
O. W. COTJ.tXfJ'

mar 4, '0"tf Hardware Store.

U3? AGAiy.
I AM fully prepared to furnish all kifTTnbl'

I'vrHWtldM, Calit'i4, iti'.,
for PARTIES AND WEDDINGS, on
short notice, and in most approved styles. .

june li, CO SillNDFLBOWEi:.- -

"V7 all P a p o r .
AVE have the largest stock of Wall Paper

and Bordering n Danville, and at the low- -
esl rates. J. I

march no, '60, tf
it V. U. WAGGEXEIt.

LOS T ,
ABOI'T the 1st of June, somewhere on the

of Danville, A Coral Breastpin,
which the finder will be rewarded by leaving
at

june 15, 3t THIS OFFICE.

j&. 2? 33 X .
A LL persons indebted to T. ,1. SniNnrr.now- -

8gWc are authorized to announce Mr. WM. XX eb, are respectfully and earnestly request-
G. KXUX, as a candidate tor Con-tab- in the ed to call and sell If their accounts, as the mon- -
1st district in Boyle county, at the next cusu- - ey due is ueeded to settle the business the of
iug election. june house. J. L. SHIXDELBUWF.lt,

mm april 13, '60 tf Trustee,

County.
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SHEARS

the

ROCHESTER & McNEILL,
WHOLESALE ASU RETAIL

mm. mum m wm
Main Street, above Third,

DA VILLE, KY.

w"E also have a lart'C House of the same
character in' Lancaster,- Kv to which

we wonld (all the attention o! 'l o itizens of
Garrard and Lincoln counties,

march 3''', '("", tf

mm mm
MM'OLX CO., KV.

Celebrated Establishment will beTHIS for the reception of V ISITUKd, vn the
l.i( of June, with
ENLARGED AND IHPR3VED ACCIIMJDATIONS

Those, seeking Health or Pleasure aud
from business, can find no other place

of resort in thu country equal to the Crab Or-

chard Springs. The Medicinal virtues of the
various waters from the numerous Spiings
here, are known and acknowledged to be su-

perior to any other on thi Continent.
A large company is exj'fcted this season,

and every arrangement made to render them
comfortable and delighted. The grounds and
improvements were never iu so good a condi-
tion, aud never looked so beautiful and invit-
ing.

My personal attention, .tided by polite and
competent assistants and clerks, will be given
to render gueU comfortable, pleased and con-
tented.

Iisjt'!S Of llltM?.
Board, for iinv lime less than a wee k,

per day 2 0o
Board per week; 10 5o

deduction tor monthly boarders.
Single Meal 50
Children under 2 yearsand Servant, half-pric- e.

JlA, Lvrge and commodious Stables are at-

tached to tiie "Springs,'' aud reasonable rates
observed for horses by tile day or week.

CrtfYisitors may lie asuivd that every ef-

fort w ill be made to give satisfaction.
JNO. II. CAl.DWHLL,

Crab Orchard. Ky., june 1. GO Proprietor.

ISOUTK TO
CRAB OmiAR!) SPRINGS.
. N.and afrcr the First day of Juue, idCu,

we' will run a

The Short Route from Nicholasville, immedi
ately al ler the arrival ol tue .Morning 1 rains
from Louisville and Cincinnati, arriving ut
Crab Orchard al 5 o'clock, P. M. Returning
leaves Crab Orchard, at 5 o'clock, A. M., arri-
ving at Nicholasville in time for the 12 o'clock
trains for Louisville aud Cincinnati.

Persons traveling this route will arrive at
Crab Orchard three hours sooner than by any
other route.

6.v Extra Coaches ami Horses at Nichola3-vill- e

to suit auv eni'M-encv-
. '

wiTIlLRSPOON & SAFFFLL.
june 1, 'CO, tt

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
-- ANO-

Hicli Jewelry.
I HAVE lately

returned from the
I Kastcru Cities with

Oi'V tock of

SglMifffflE MIT
MfyT SILVER WARE4ij Kver imported to

this place, and having bought nlv goods veiy
low, 1 mi) prepared to sell them 1,1) W Ell than
the same etttsu of tjooih vtnt Le Louyht in the
Huntera Cities. My stock of

FincGolds Silver Watches
Is verv Large and Complete. Also the

CELEBRATED WATCH
For which 1 am the Agent, manufactured by
11. Pearden, which varies only from 1 minute 30
seconds to 2 minutes a year.

call and examine mv stock.
GEO. SlIAK'l', Jr.,

Main St., next to Branch Hank, Danville,
june 1,'tiO, tf

THE miM MOhml

Mows Four and a Half Fee';
Reap3 Six Feet Wide;

yjIDE or Rear Delivery, as may lie preferred;
O Will cut Hemp better than any oilier Ma-

chine in the market.
The Cast Steel Culler Bar, is doubled hinged;

so as to fold up and pass through any common
gate.

It is so constructed as to avoid the objection
hitherto made to Combined Machines; us it
reaps a foot and half wider than it mows.
Pcad::y changed from a Reaper to a Mower;
m: m1 ac lowered eighteen inches with great
u ii;!c in motion. For finiMi, strength
a. id ilnia'iilily, it is excelled by none.

' v and see before bnviiiLr.
DUWDLX, L'RO & GUXX.

june 1, 'Cc1, tf.

THE NEW YORK REAPER,
OU COJIKIVED,

'AX be found at the old stand. They are
V strong and durable; light draft; no side
draft; cut wide aud high; mows low; will not
clog or choke; male-rial- and workmanship

S a Single Reaper, made, expressly for the
i Bine Grass (.'utilities of Kentucky. It cuts
seven and a half feet wide, and two feet high
if Wanted.

Some of these Machines cutlast year Tweil-ty-Si- x

Acres in a day wit It t w o l ar-
ses!

KSf Remember that there Were more XcW
Yurk Reapers sold in Central Kentuc ky
hist year than all other kinds together, and they
fill gave satisfaction.

For recommendations call on any one who
used them last year, theycau be found iu every
neighborhood.

Call and see them at Dowden, Bro. & Gunn's
Warehouse. Lexington Kv.

K. W. DOWDKX, General Agent,
jiine 1, 'Cb, tf.

Fruit Jars,
AL.VKGE

tt'ol-- just received of the latest
appfoVetf putterns, at

june 1, I5A11XETTS.

Window Glass,
1 A A BOXhS McCiilley's Window

june 1,
jut received at

I1AI1XETT3.

MQ (VIQEIE TftQ LISLE

I'l lr &. V VA'IilUK'S

I,!!il!i0. PATENT BIHXEM.

I ;'.?r'.-i-- 1 tf. ' a! 2

iy i$$mm? ? if

give nor no sale..

J. F. JUA11NETT.
Danville, npr 27, 'GO tf

XAiTyjuaj sir
THE subscriber, late of the

riHEXlX Lexington,
ljtT!finf Ky'' woul1 respectfully inform

his friends and the pulic gener-
ally, iuai ue has taken charge, as superinten-
dent of 'he above House, which is now undur-- c.

Mig ilj repairs and renovation, and
tu ii !; is pi .pared to aocommodato all who may
c c upon him.

.T. G. CHILES, Agent.
Danville, april 6, '00,

TTEXDED' to neatness anil'dispati-b'-

i ijih'.. W. C'LLIX:.

Threshing Machines,- -

Either by Steam or Hoise Power;
Portable and Stationary

shim tiEiiB m mm.
MILLS, Planing Mills, andall kind,

GRISTMachinery at manufacturers prices.
PnMu M Wheat Fans, Wheat Drills, Corn

Shelleni, Hay Rakes, Cider Mills, and Crushers.
The Mksticklpr Cutting Box. Plows and Culti-

vators. Miile't aiid Hungarian Ora9, and vari-

ous other Seeds.
Come and sell us'yom- produce: and buy your

Farming lifi)lemeiits, if you want the very
best, as we aim to keep "up t snuff and apiticli
or two over.'

DOWDF-N- , BRO. i-- CI' XX.
june 1, 'CO, tf.

WARREN HOUSE

W. R.

H Vn

HOTEL,

I MO lab-l- tnk'ju
and popular

extended

Ilutl'mau Hous.)

WAEItEN

Ky.
Troprictor.

ch:ir'.rc well
hotel, repaired

and it thnuc'iout the best
acconimod.it respect contiu- - p'

nance the very liberal patronage LelUlol'ure I', H Hi
it.

Stanford, may 25, 'GO

of 'bis
t'.ii.

with

TIMER LAM FOB S1LE.

WILL SI-L- Til ACT OF ABOUT

2,000 ACRES TIMBER LAM),
Lying Liilrolu codi'ty, mib-- j west
Millcdgeville. the lirtt-- waters
Fork Dis Uiver. well timbered, con-- !

ting White Oak and liiack Locust, and
has hrst-rat- e site tan-yar- d orste;unmill.

will sell albr part suit pfirchasers. Pers-

on-! wishing purclcise tiinbore laud will
well give call before purchasing else

where.
always found my mill

miles east Shelby Meeliug IL.iHe.
LAMNIE.

eo., Ky., may 2.'i, 'GO

Glass,

(Late

Lincoln

llil STutO, the rrar of Hattcr'um Hnusr U,
UAXriLLG, KY.

ft

IIAVIXO lar-- e
Xew

JULIAS and aIERK'AN

f UARRhF,
A'. Received since the lire.

prepared
order.-

rfrnnv mil
i&lliMI Hdil
.llollIIIIM'iltS.

Tombs, Headstones
kc. have large

new

ji winch will plcas- -

Ljvii show per-

wishing woik
line...

EsF" Building Work, Dressed Stone
for Foundations, Steps, &c, promptly
furnished order.

SA.ML. LA MM EU.
Danville, mav 18, 'COtf

nn
jlllUUMILI ill!) HI

MANUFACTORY.
H. MAN WARING, Ag't,

WCL'LD respectfully return his
thanks the citizens lioyle
.ind the adioining counties for the

liberal patronage they have heretofore extend-
ed him, and would solicit continuance
the same. lie has just his Manufactu-
ring establishment, considerably enlarged,
Third street, opposite the lot the Second
Presbyterian Church, where intends manu-
facturing order und keeping hand,

EARH1AGES. EffGGIES. MSC0WAYS. &C

Of every pesi ruble pattern. All my work shall
the best materiul and built by the best

workmen.

Tve"pniviri2!
Of every description, promptly attended to,
prices please customers.

AN WARIXG, Agent,
Danville, may 18, '60

A. S. McGHORTY,

DRUGGIST & BOOKSELLER,
Uue door from Lucas corner,

ijax villi:, ky.

GEXERAL ASSDRTMEXT OF

Medicines, Chemicals, Oils,
Window CUas, Feiluinery, aud

faints.
Books, Stationary,

IPetxioy Artioles,
do.,

Always hand reasonable rates.
Dunville, npril 12, 'CO

NEW SPRING STYLES.
Si

DRAPER. 5 TAILOR,
Main Street, over Hamilton's Grocery,

gcEEiitriiuee between Hauiillou's aud
Ilalfi. Co.'s. 'uSa

I HAVE taken room the aliove named
place, ami have uow Katfit general

sortment

!STcav Sprintr Oo'ods
For Gcuts' Wear, consisting the lllllnt fa,;h- -

ionable styles

Cloths, Cassimeres & Vesting
Which prepared cut aud make order

hort ice.
Also, full variety

Siiirts liars. C'rtllnii, Cravats,
Ssisj)i'iilci,

respectfully invite call from my old cus-

tomers and the public gciier;tlly, span-n-

pains give satisfaction who may
patroniae me'. W. BARKER.

Danville, inarch nil, '00,

Land and Houses for JS.ilc.

WILL SELL

Tract of Taild,
Bovle county, and abonl miles from Dan-

ville, aud near the Lexington turnpike, Con-
taining 114 Acres, about A'-re- culti-

vation small improvement. There about
l.'xl rods Sloue Fencing Water and
timber sullicient. Price per acre. Also,

THE HOUSE AND LOT
Danville, the corner Third and Broad-

way Streets, and flow occupied by Mrs. Bow-

man. This House convenient busiuess uud
suitable for Hoarding Mouse. Also,

D
On Main Street, near the First Presbyterian
Church corner lot adjoining Dr. Wuggcuer

over half acre. Rl'SSELL.
MrssF.i.i. offers The Brick House and

I,Otou Broadway, adjoining the Baptist Church
Danville, and uow occupied by Far- -

rand. This very comfortable piece prop

the town, terms accommodating,

march 30, 'fio

BUY THE BEST PIANO.

W have good good supply C'llIOlver- -
iii'jr Sons .Sodiibeler

mijii, asisl Sfpjjuvay Sous, unrivall-
ed PIANOS, which will Manu-

facturers' lowest ("ash prices.
Circular and price list had upon'npp'ica-CAMPI'.EL-

YATES CO.,
Short S;.( l,ct-'ec- tire two banks,

b'JH hy.

.' ClIARTEUr.O

Or Ilartt'urd,

CAPITAL S

u

Wl.
IS1(,

.jL11 Losses
HONORAISLV AWL'STEII AND- - UlliiliTLV PAID

fur etiiieiia; which relVrcuL-- made
illume

mm if ffli d m sf fist,
Who Held of the Hartfotd.

ISSCI-I- IJY

It. J. WA(iCi:r.K, .Ir., 1:jent.
mav 11, '00 Danville. Kv.
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)ED( CONN.

AliOI "t

Conn.

Policies

IX

$17,000 of Lo
AID

rLoe-e- s occurring uici r ny P.jli'-ie- are
adjusted aud Jiaid at the Danvrllo Aciuy.

Bi.Policies on a- - tavorable rates
of auv other reliable Companv.

JAS. F. ZlMMIiflMAX.'.-lynf-

inayll, lS-u- County Clerk's illliec.

DANVILLE
tas'rhise j2 an u(Uet ory !

'STL

r, jca- -s
., f

till 'S-- .

CMLlGBfUDHARM3S!
BEP0SIT0RY.

S. E. rAllRAXI)
T7 CTLD respectfull;

V generally, that in

IUI.l!U!JllllilI!!.

inform the public
addition to .his very

extensive and complete assortment oi

I'irtftterii C,sivii:s'"'M-
lie Is now MAXL'FACTL'lvIXC. every kind of

VEHICLE i lii".--; all of Which he war-r.,,,-

i,. lie of the verv UEST Material and
Workmanship. All 'who may wih to pur

Oils

chase anything "in bis line, or are fond of

Work, are invited to call and

inspect his stock. . .

VUo a full assorlment of the best quality of

' Constantly on hand.Repairing. ,

As his workmen are all from lliu best East

ern Manufacturing he is pre-

pared to do Repairing and iu a

most prompt aim satisniciori umuuei.
Daiivillo, may I 1, ,li'J tl ''.. r.

DEATH TO ALL VERIX

O O ST" Airs
EXTE11MIXAT0K.

and liear the testimony of thoc who
COMB tried it here under your own notice.
It dyes all that it claims. Try one box and

get clear of your Rats iuid Roaches.
Iv Jj L'h.N IS.

m:K 11, ti9 II. I1AMII.1 .1

Town Ordinance.
In l to llog-i- .

pf it ordained tiie Board of undersigned, by tb
tees of the Town of Dnnvilli'.,

That the Marshal be directed to take up and
sell' all Hogs he m'-i- (ind running at large upon
any of the streets of the town, and that, he

shall be allowed. 25 CeM 6 caclr bead of hogs

so taken up and sold. lyuciiM': fuwrer, that
the owners of hogs so' sold, shall be, permil'.ed
to redeem them within ten days after the sale,
hy paying to the Marshal (for the purchaser)
the for which sin-- hog werv cold, and re-

paying also the Marshal' fees for making sale,

and ail reasonahlo expenses for keeping said

Alt: J AS. F. ZIMMEilMAX, CTk.
mav 1. CO

lgTRUOTiO'N ,L MUSIC.
. FVCllfli VCF.D hv almost three

5i'itiJiL Jyear liberal ratrrnge, t will cefn-- J
J j 'Jiimie to give ii'ssons on flic

PIANO, MELOD10U, AND GUITAE.'
Hin-iujj- : Xnlnt"l.

' TE1HN. , .23 fur'Fivf'Munllis or il) imm:
Br"Ailvanced pupils w idling to take but one

lesson a week, will be charged in proportion.
tcVVFiwils living at a distance cm take their

lcssuna on my t'cino, at the riiidrn'ce of Mrs.

likewise sn'c'n as no instru-
ment, can have tin- use ;'f it two hours a day.
and be charged Four Dollars extra for live

UlOtltllS.
X. in perfect Tune and order.

K. (iKOJKil,
Danville, may 4, "fluff Teacher of Music.

Louisville &..rra!ikfort t t-- AND- .
-

LEXIXGTOX & FRANKFdnT
rLAHjIlOADS.

V a H tl f. V MA

tumliicx-- Arranciuont,
lOOO.

On and after Friday, April 185(7

Kill leaee Lrxiniftm llaihf, XuiuIhis
as Jolli,et:

"CURST TRAIX At 3:30. A. M., topptnrat
X all station
Benon. Buckn

IT

when flagged, except .North
Brown-boroug- Ormsby'j,

Course, Point, and (rroiinds con
necting at Franktort. via Stage, for Lawrence

Sbelhcvilie; at Lunacnce lor ew u.isiie
at Louisville, via afternoon train oi'

sonvillo Railroad, making close ronnec
Chicago, Su Louis, Lafayette., Tern Haute and
all Western Cities.

for N'asliville. .Vemphis. v s,

and all Southern Cities ronni-c- witu af-

ternoon train of Railroad.

SECOND TRAIN" At I:4S, P. stoppingat
all stations when flagged, except Ifelleview,
Browusboro', Race Course Fair Grounds,
connecting at Eminence hy Stage for New
C,atlo: at Louisville, with Jelferionv

and convenient to the hu.-iu- porliou of nd Xew Albany nd

sell

r's,

bur---

and

and

and iile.
lhic.-i'- Hailrofld', tor

Sv Luuis, Cairo, aad all Soul burn ui Wfctvni
Cities..
Train? arrive nt. Louisville, at 10:05, A. A".,'

and 7:35, P. J. .

Trains arrive at Leiidgtpn, at 10:50, A. V.,

and 7:'J5, P. M.

FREIGHT Leaves daily, (Suudays
excepted,) at 6:25, A. M. ...
For TiolK.ots

And other information at the Oft' . eotrfrr
of Mill und' Water sti-- ts, Lc xirrgt.ro, Ky.

S.VM L S'tf..rlnyi,it.
T on. A Frank., and Lex. Flank. H. 1.'.

'

npr Iv, 'U'J 11'

E.33MO V AL,

MtlTtS BOOKS.
Wjfi?- - I V

V-- fully iht'orm my .!d4jO -- u,loiners il:,

SSiN '--.'. r,o
l'r..m the I'.a'.rr- -

nAl? A..t W, Pes: i ,..
s.'Cjs'2' ni '' ' a '" unl

cious rooia, m xt door to the .Snc.y! T?uee leiil-dieg- s,

where can be found a complete iuiflresh
stock of " . . ;

Chemic

TRAIX

(ilLf,

ID GJ-- S
Medicines;

i'atent .Medici.-iep- ,

i':cr ripiii-- i Phi
' Wiiiuo,', Via:

nd I'sints:
iilU a:. IvIlMf,

artiishcs;
Ijvc Slufl's:

Pure LiijUorH sir

Eooks and Btatiouery)
A ''inplct'' v. m

i School Book ut ail Sortv, "
.

'" :
,:scerc,.!i.'OU Hoc'; ;

Itioi iiitLie'. s" 'riji.vris;
t liooi'.s l'nr Ciiild'.'n iA iuuii;;

pLli'.'uiea.U K.id Novel.-:- '
v

j and Klel C.-- nd
I . .! r

. .Vfr'.;'ri;nn-!n.-- s

Caajs, Pencil, icn.-- Ac
SViTiimrry and J"'itacr . a 1 1 I-- .

French a rfa American Lxlfaenf. r I Aii-- : j
I'lMliade-;- tf t'lil,';;!, I I

V.ers'Iiii'!iilr''-- fcl !eit ' .- :-
li.jttle--; liult'a.lo "nnr fi'i' ;!'.:,:- -;

and Lire-;.-;- ': Lhrt'rl'''lr "rf
i'o'-th- , Nsjjyuijin '

V bicker
'

iVr! .

j TITtS My facilities fur t t.'ic F." t
, are such ti:':'l I can supply W iio!es.de Kii'd iiv! 't

Trade as clc.-p- ' a tbwy get by 'orjer-i-
j trotn the citi.-s- .

Ph; iciaris ar.il SK&Sti'vrili' iivtit
I prompt attc'utiou X itit oirdct'j.WJ. '. i!

i. k, luUiXCTl':
Danville, 30, 'CO tf

STONE
X fiii'-u- s of Du!

uoutitry. in ht vur

CUTTI N G .

nud oiit-r- his Serviced (j h
ivihe H.iil thtj '..miurnihi'

sui'.'ss. tint-i- j.-- t tit: -

Building of Sion& ouad2ttrs,
t ut una Oix'.ssed Stone worJk,

stone sitps- &c'.; its:
Tie h;i- hud ihuoh cpirience it) tLc la4iJ)e

and solkiis a Iuiru tf tiie pwbUc patrcQrc.

Duurillc, ttpril 20. V.t. tt

New Furniture Ware Room

TIIE undersigned wijiii.i.re.pvtfnllT iporftt
f'rientlsaud tiie 'ubiic', thur ttit have

enterc-'.- into partnership tor tue pirp ft4 par
rying ou the rufMtSJfe fiid General Furs
ishin Business.' They are dotcruiined to
keep every article in their iiau, uud ta mil tt
elienp as any establishment iu tiie coimfry."-
Tlu-- have and intend to employ ofJoii'Vut tfco
very and thv'ir ware-roon- u tiixti
always be well supplied witii

Home and Imported
TT X7 xi. N X T TT U3 4
All of the best aud warranted.- They will, in
diort time, reniMve their ware-roou- u to ft larp
and commodious building, now iu process of
erection, w here they intend to an aaaort-me- ut

of Furniture of every kind. t "v'.i'e
celled by Unv thii side of the ciiie',,i iio Ka.. t.

JcXA. li. NtCIIol.S.
.1. M. HAX.afu1:d.

DmiTille, B"ri! Z. '0b, ;f

.20 If If A
I n'suia ii ce' LanijiMyi

iEtna Insurance Company and
Danville lix6i

lu Trus- - Finn. The sufferers grml

price

hogs.

have

will

27th,
Trains

Uive

erty,

call

i'luiii

march

kci--

lire of the 2 Jd"of Fchruarv, in this piaoa, fwl
constrained by the sense of doty to exprat &trt
profouud gralitiCiitiou at tlw cxtruordiitary
promptness with hich ot;f lo. h"e Seen

by thlt ever prircLt iMQntnco Comp.i- -'

i ii y, Which We desire to oonri!ietid"-- if wi.o
appreciate the value, of. a-- roliohle- - iademniiy
and prompt payment w'he i loss 'occurs. Tf a

ndjutors of the Etna wro her in rffoij
j lorce promptly, and as rapidlv as loss-- con' 1

lie properly determined, nunlj Mp 'proi nd
;.aid at once. We commend the .Etna Comp: -
ny to all who wish a certainly gogu policy.
Losses paid iu were si tullow

.las. Barbour, by M.J. Durham. Ag't... $h.X o

G. A. Armstrong....'.'.... '...'.....'.'... Ort

James Matthews,. ......V.'.. ...'..'.'.'.. .'.'.'.'..'.' 2.000 OD

(ieorg I'. Xewliii..'.'.'. ,..'.'.. ..'...'.-'..'.- . ...'.'. l.DOd. u )

John CowrtU.A Bros.'..".... '.'.':...'.'.'... .... 2.000" 0t
' .1. T. liovlc, for Batterioii House o.iKK)-n-

M. .vTeiison 9Tl46:
(Ivorge Sharp, .lr .A13"41

i G. W. Welsh & Co. ...'.'....'.. ..'.'....;. 5,(i59 7i
O. Bciittv, Trustee Second FrwbyUri- -

an Cluirch,... .....' .'. ,v... 2.0" f!)
C. W. Mitchell ; '...'.v.,,.':..-.-'..--- 1W2

Samuel' Ayres '.:... 1 00

j If von' bate j rupcrty to' ji'rotw t, th
.Kliia Insurance. Company- will take pleuro lit
ujiplving your Insurance wutuw iu any tv.iv

that meets results with lest baUei'actioQ ALii

least disappointinent."i&g
i A. S. KcGEORTY, Aget,

nnrch :;o, li'l, tf Uantillr.'Ky.

IE. notes and coiiiifs. e;f GKilii i F

a ud .It HI X C. HEWEV, -J.,

are in riiy liaods fV t collection, anil :ni. bo
settled immediately. Indulgence ra:.u..t 1'
given and sh'.d'not be asked, as it is y

tuscltlt u both estates ns as 'riosili!iv
II. C. MOtii,-AJ- r, j

j.n 20; "no tf , "V

x o i; i c; I .
those indebted' to m-- ar" earnestlyALT, to call and pay all ftrrM'Mge., a it

j p.cfcsary that my idd biiiness should le now
si tiK-.- op. f hope none will neglect:- thin "no.
tice. JON" A. Ft. ,NJ.CHOS .

XwoTrq i NlaMMjsT
I WOULD "t fully req'irif 'H lio? wig

kuow theinselves indebted to me b call at
in v new stand, doors bnvc" Ihe- Su?ed Hon

imv the same itamediatelv as I am cniu- -
Jclfcr- - pel!".) to have the nisucy that is due uic wbers

'lion for with to- mnut the (ieuiauds nfaiitst nie. Mv
late must not det(-- me from piyiny
iut eights, and this is ru v onlv met hod.

' "
j M.' LEVi:.Nf,
t mar.-- h so, 'uri.if

FRANKLIN
STEEEOTYPE IBM

tin
u.vtyxyjri. oun.

H. ALLISSIS. SujlBtendent.
UM,rV-Er?'.- -f ok and ft4UW

Printing Preaies, Cm, Gilleys, &c..--

Inks am!, Mu SiitwTiiJs of h'T) l'Vn'(t' ,

Steyeotypiug;
Of all liiini: Book", Music, Patent M );. in

J Directions. Jo1'?. Wo'l Cu's, e.
; BRAND AND PATTERN LETTE.BS
! Of Yori.Mi.-- Slyle-- .

rJr-t- i otiiuy: In all U Itraiuht--f

m.fich J". 'j'-'- U

J
;

1


